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Contract Talk Opens
(Continued From Page One)

The Weather
U, S. Weather Bureau Office

Roseburg, Oregon
Clear today, tonight and Tues-

day. Little change In tempera
ture. Penneys

Standard 07 Contract
With Independent Dealers
Held Anti-tru- st Act Break

WASHINGTON, June 13. CP) The Supreme Court today de-

cided the Standard Oil Company of California violated federal anti-

trust laws by contracting with independent gasoline dealers to buy
all their fuel from Standard. MID WEEK

CASH SAVERS
Another group of Cash Savers that have specially low

prices either by special purchase or taken from our regu-

lar stock and reduced from their original prices. Take

advantage of Penney's Cash Savers. They have been

special priced for you. You'll find every item a cash

saving value. Shop early for better selections. Penney's
store hours are 9:30 to'5:30.

build their empires."
Impaires Competition

Douglas said he interprets the
majority opinion as suggesting a
formula for "use of the 'agency'
device." That, in practical effect,
Douglas said, "means acquisition
of filling stations by subsidiary
corporations of the oil company.

Douglas continued:
"Today there is vigorous compe-

tition between the oil companies
for the market. That competition
has left some room for the sur-
vival of the independents. But,
when this inducement for their
survival is taken away, we can
expect that the oil companies
will move in to supplant them
with their own stations.

"There will still be competition
between the oil companies. But,
there will be a tragic loss to the
nation. The small, Independent
business man will be supplanted
by clerks.

"The requirements contract
which is displaced (by today's de-

cision) is relatively innocuous as
compared with the v i r u 1 a n t
growth of monopoly power which
the court encouarges.

"The court does not act un-
wittingly. It constantly pushes the
oil company in that direction. The
court approves what the anti-
trust laws were designed to pre-
vent. It helps remake America
in the image of the cartel."

Reduced!

Women's Suits

Conviction Of Two

Scrten Writers Upheld
(Continued From Page One)

the current ideological struggle
between Communist-thinkin- and
Democratic-thinkin- g peoples of
the world."

The decision does not close the
door against a witness refusing
to say whether or not he is a
Communist on grounds that to
answer would "incriminate" or
"degrade" him. That is another
matter coming under a section
of the constittuion saying, In ef-

fect, that no man can be forced
to testify against himself.

The movie figures did not give
that as a reason for their re-

fusal to answer. They simply
took the position that Congress
had no right to ask the ques-
tion.

In another decision, the court
also unanimously upheld the con-

tempt conviction of Richard Mor-for- d

who refused in March, 1946,
to give the House
Activities Committee the books
and records of the National Coun-
cil of American-Sovie- t Friend-
ship, Inc. The lower court sen-

tenced Morford to three months
In jail and fined him $250.

M'Arthur Scores Soviet
For Meddling In Japan

(Continued From Page One)

Japan. It was delivered Satur-
day.

Derevyanko charged:
"Suppression of legal activi-

ties of trade union and of other
Democratic organizations as well
as the club law and mobbing of
trade union leaders, progressively
minded persons and participants
of various labor demonstrations
and meetings."

The Russian accused MacAr-Ihu- r

of not taking "any measures
to prevent these aclions that
constitute violation of he Pots-
dam agreement and of the Far
East Commission's policy s

pertaining to the Demo-
cratization of Japan."

ROSEBURG GUNNERS 8TH
Roseburg Rod and Gun Club

team came out In eighth place In
a telegraphic shoot: conducted by
the Portland uun uiuo sunaay.
Twenty-fiv- teams and 270 shoot
ers took part.

individual scores lonow: For
rest Solomon, 99: George Cornish,
96; Jack Culver, 95; Ken Gllkeson,
da and liarl Duncan, H4. total
team score was 479, while the win
ning score was 487.

FIRE RAZES MILL
ARIEL. Wash.. June 13. (IP)

A forest fire that destroyed the
R. H. Hanley mill and burned
over several acres near Ariel
Dam was reported well under
control today.

COMPLETE.

J. A. Deadmond Of
Coquille Dies
On Roseburg Visit

Jasper Adams Deadmond, 84,
life-lon- resident of Oregon, died
after a short Illness, June 11. He
was a resident of Coquille and
had been visiting In Roseburg
with three of his sons, Ray, Jack
and Clarence Deadmond, when
he became ill.

He was born Aug. 31, 1864, In
Lane County and had lived
around Eugene and Coquille his
Ani(M iif Ho hnH hen a mem
ber of the Odd Fellows Lodge lor
60 years.

Surviving are four sons: Ray,
Clarence and Jack, all of Rose-

burg; Ira, Coquille; six daugn-ters- ,

Lena Crump, McKinley;
Leta Leal, Veneta; Llllie Cornell,
Springfield; Bessie Haig, Co-

quille; Jaunlta Hedden, Coos Bay;
Hazel Thurman, Medford; 27

grandchildren; 31 great grand-
children and one great-grea- t

grandchild.
Funeral services will be held

Tuesday, June 14, at 2 p. m. in
the Schroeder Chapel In Coquille.
The Roseburg Funeral Home is
In charge of the arrangements.
Interment will follow in the Odd
Fellows Cemetery No, 2 In Co-

quille.

Pita For Farm Program
Voiced By Brannan

(Continued From Page One)

makes possible the biggest sur-

pluses, the most colossal waste,
and the greatest economic crash
the world has ever seen," he said.

"If we allow depression, if we
allow abundance to Decome a
curse, we open wide the door to
the foreign and native totali-tarian- s

who stand ready to pro-
claim the end of the great Ameri-
can experiment of democracy."

Brannan asked for suggestion
for Improving his program in the
Interest of a "farm program
which means, tor all the people,
a fair deal."

He noted that claims have been
made that the plan would mean
"regimentation for farmers. He
said Republicans have used that
criticism for so many years that
it it now almost a "compliment,
meaning 'we can't find anything
wrong with It except that we
didn't do It first."'

WM. STILLING DIE
William Stilling, formerly a

resident of Roseburg, where he
was employed by the Roseburg
Motor Co., died at his home at
Cottage Grove Saturday evening.
He was a brother-in-la- of Hans
T. Hansen, local automobile
dealer.

YOU CAN

"
'

'
l30

Our entire stock of women's
suits have all been reduced
to this low Cash Saver price.
Nothing held back, they all
go. In this group are rayon
sharkskins and rayon gabar.
dines. Colors in grey's, tan's,
green's and black. Sites 10
to 18. You better be early
for this Cash Saver because
these are values up to twice
this low, low price of only

Penney's Don't Maintain Store Keeping Frills

The decision was handed down
on a Standard Oil appeal which
said that to hold the company
guilty of violating the anti-trus- t

statutes would have "immeasura-
bly disastrous" effects on business
practices.

Justice Frankfurter delivered
the decision.

Justice Jackson wrote a dissent
in which Chief Justice . Vinson
and Justice Burton joined. Jus-
tice Douglas also wrote a dissent.

Joining Frankfurter on the ma-

jority side were Justices Black,
Reed, Murphy, and Rutledge.

The majority opinion declared
that Standard Oil s contract had
the effect of lessening competi-
tion in both interstate and intra-
state commerce.

But Douglas in a stinging dissen-

t-asserted that the court s
of the Standard Oil

contracts system "sets the stage
for Standard and other oil com-

panies to build service-statio- em-

pires of their own."
"The opinion of the court",

Douglas added, "does more than
set the stage for :hat development.

It Is an advisory opinion as
well, stating to the oil companies
howe they can with impunity

Five Of Crew Of Nine
Die When Boat Capsizes

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, June 13
UP) Five of a crew of nine per
ished Saturday when the fishing
vessel Sunset capsized In False
Pass, in the Aleutian Island
chain.

Four others were rescued by
the fishing boat Johnnie B.

The victims were Capt. Nick
Mardesich of Everett, Wash.; his

son, Tony, a mem
ber of the Washington state Leg-
islature; Anton Morrowwich of
Seattle, a cook; Vincent Vlastel-ic-

of Everett, and Frank Suryan
of Anacortes, Wash.

Rescued were three of
other sons: August, 29,

Joseph, 25, and Nick Jr., 24, and
the skipper's nephew, Antone
Mardesich, 20, of San Pedro,
Calif.

Funeral Service Set For
Mrs. Maudie L. Mask

Funeral services for Mrs.
Maudie L. Mask, 61, who died
suddenly June 9 in El Paso, Tex.,
while returning to Roseburg
from a visit with relatives in
Memphis, Tenn., will be held in
the Chapel of the Roses, Rose-
burg Funeral Home, Tuesday,
June 14,(at 11 a. m., with the
Rew. H. P. Sconcejofficiating.

Surviving arc. four sons: Wil-
liam E., Durrell R., James D.
and Walter E. Mask, all of Rose-
burg; a daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Williford, Roseburg; and 14
grandchildren.

Vault interment will follow in
Masonic Cemetery.

Special Purchase!

Women's Blouses
You'll want several of these

cotton batiste blouses when

with Lewis' orders. Idle were
about 400,000 soft coal miners
and some 80,000 hard coal work-
ers in eastern Pennsylvania.
Within Contract'

One anthracite district leader,
Michael Kosik, said the
"holiday" is "lust what the in-

dustry needed."
Hard coal retail dealers said

they were flooded with orders
and that plenty of fuel is avail-
able to meet all demands.

Lewis called the walkout under
provisions of the contract which
say that the miners work only
when they're "willing and able."

Walter R. Thurmond, secretary
of the Southern Producers, said
there's nothing in the contract to
permit what Lewis describes as
a "stabilizing period of inaction."

The UMW's present contract
expires June 30. The miners are
scheduled to resume work a week
from today then quit again on
June 25 to start their annual

paid vacations. They receive
$100 apiece from the operators.

If a new contract isn't signed
by the time the men end their
vacation they're not expected to
return to work. The UMW has
a traditional "no contract, no
work" policy.

So far the UMW and the South-
ern producers haven't made
much progress in their contract
talks which are slated to resume
tomorrow at Bluefleld, W. Va.
Lewis Mum on Demands

Lewis hasn't revealed his exact
demands for the miners who
now average $14.05 dally and
who have a whopping health and
welfare fund from which they
receive $100a-mont- pensions and
other benefits.

The coal operators finance the
fund by paying a
royalty on all coal produced.
There's considerable conjecture
that Lewis wants the ante in-

creasedpossibly to 40 cents a
ton.

Then, there's the matter of
working hours. UMW leaders
have made no secret they'd like
the week cut to 30 hours.

The operators aren't hesitant
about some changes they'd like
in the contract. The Southern
producers would like to eliminate
the union shop clause which com-
pels miners to ,1oin the UMW.
And the Southern producers say
they'd like to discard the "willing
and able" work clause.
Violence In West Va.

Lewis' brows were creased In
a deep scowl as he walked into
the meeting room. When he
walked out for lunch two hours
later, he was smiling.

But neither Lewis nor the
big steel spokesman, Harry Moses,
would comment on their dis-

cussions.
Asked for a statement, Lewis

said the negotiations will resume
this afternoon. He turned to
Moses and said: "You concur in
this, Harry?"

Moses nodded.
"Well," Lewis said, "I guess

it's a joint statement."
Meanwhile, from West Vir-

ginia came reports of violence.
Sheriff Fitzhugh Reynolds said

at Clarksburg that coal from
strip mines was dump-

ed on the highway in at least
two Harrison County localities.

The strip mines are operated
almost entirely by n

men.
Reynolds said soma sources

Identified (he men dumping the
coal as UMW workers.

Reports Indicated no one was
injured In brief scuffling.

Action

Steering

you see all the lavish em-- '

broidered, eyelet embroider-
ed, and pique trims. This is
a special purchase and you'd
expect these to be mucli '

more than just $1.29. Just
the blouse for summer. .

White, pale blue, and pink.
1

Sizes 32 to 38.

Penney's Values

Special!

Women's Slips
Rayon knit slips with a 4
gore construction at this low
Cash Saver price of only
$1.00. Run resistant circular
knit rayon top and V shaped
midriff section are dou-

ble construction. Adjustable
shoulder straps, straight '

back, and good sweep. Sizes
32 to 40 white only.

Highest temp, for any June.. 108
Lowest temp, for any June 36

Highest temp, yesterday.. 80
Loweit temp, last 24 hr ........ 51

Precipitation last 24 hrs 0
Precipitation since June .03
Precipitation since Sept. 1....26.80
Deficiency since June 1 48

Two Women Hurt
In Auto Upset

Two Roseburg women were
sent to Mercy Hospital last night
after the car in which they were
passengers hit loose gravel and
rolled over an embankment,
State Police Sgt. Lyle Harrell
reported.

Sgt. Harrell said the car was
operated by John William Toilie,
who told Investigating officers
he hit loose gravel while mak-
ing a curve at 50 miles per
hour.

Passengers in the car included
Delmar McMullen, Juanita
Thompson, who suffered lacera-
tions about her face and arms,
and concussions, and Yvonne
Schmidt, a neck Injury. McMul-
len and Toilie were uninjured.

In another traffic accident early
Sunday morning, three miles
south of Rosebure, two cars were
extensively damaged in a head-o-

collision, Sgt. Harrell report-
ed. Drivers of the cars were
Victor Leland Blakaley, Myrtle
Creek, traveling south, and Wil-
liam Lloyd Buchanan, nroceed- -

ing north.
sgt. Marrell reported the acci-

dent occurred after Buchanan
had applied the brakes of his
car, and the vehicle swerved
and crashed Into the other car.

Death, Fire Strike U. S.
Air Field In Japan

TOKYO, June 13. OT Two
American airmen were killed and
three others were injured today
in training flight crashes over
Mlsawa Air Base in Northern
Honshu.

Fourteen planes were destroyed
or damage in the mishap.

The crashes started when two
returning from a mission,

plunged Into formation of four
other s over Misawa.

One fighter plunged directly
downward onto the field, killing
the pilot and setting fire to 11
other planes parked on the field.
Explosions from the gasoline
tanks spread the flames.

Another fighter dived into the
ground a short distance from the
field, killing the pilot. A third
fighter made a forced landing but
the pilot was unhurt.

The injured all were mechanics.
All names were withheld pending
notification of the next of kin.

European Aid Plan
Nears Critical Stage

(Continued From Page One)

is asking for European recovery
next year.)

The President linked his ECA
fight to a basic warning to the
American people against slack-
ening their support of the home
team in the cold war just when
things look better. In this con-
nection he also urged congres-
sional action on the Atlantic Pact
and the military aid program
for western European and other
"free nations."

"We are only midway In carry-
ing out our policy," Mr. Tru-
man said. "We have a long way
to go before we can make the
free world secure against the so-
cial and political evils on which
Communism thrives. The cause
of peace and freedom is still
threatened.

Aged Couple Discovered
Slain; Robbery Suspected

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 13.
(CP) Police today said robbery
Is suspected in the deaths of an
aged couple here whose bodies
were found In a
bungalow Sunday.

Mike Geluch, 65 years old, and
his wife, Mary, had
been dead five days when police
broke into the house after neigh-
bors reported the couple had not
been seen for some days.

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS
Summer school classes opened

this morning at Roseburg Junior
High School for all grades in the
Roseburg school system, announc-
ed R. R. Bland, principal. Regis-
tration for classes is still open.
Further information may be ob-
tained from the principal's office.

SPRINKLING HOURS SET
Summer water shortage is res-

ponsible for an emergency order

Ing hours. Hereafter, household
ers may legally sprinkle only
him ween tne nours ot 6 and 8 p

Govtrnmtnt
Surplus

In A 1 Condition

The

HIGH SCHOOL
Maw Al Moms--Lo- w t All Booka Fnrnlihtd N Cliiiai

DIPLOMA AWARDED
If Ton Art IS or Over Writ for Free Booklet

AMERICAN SCHOOL

Dt. RO 1440 Broadway, Oakland 12, Calif.
NftlM h tmttum . At

Peney'sCash & Carry Policy Is Thrifty

Special!

Women's Briefs

DON'T

MAKE

A MOVE

'til

you
see

FLEGEL
Transfer

and
- Storage
Phone 935

FURNITURE

tricot Rayon
Briefs with band legs. The
most popular style of all.
You'll love the new pastel
colors along with the spe-
cial , price when you see
these. White, blue, nile
green, orchid, and black.
Sizes

$13.00.

29

Will Amaze You

00

And Save Plenty

98

They're &xw$ 8uitf
Over 39Moces

Cfc to 45 Horsepower

Mi ion Dofar Cab

Penney's Cut Your Cost of Living

A Good Place m

H for Your Savings II
m PACIFIC 1ST FEDERAL SAVINCS

H Safety . H
H 1. INSURED SAVINCS W,

M 2- - LARGE RESERVES 'M5

II 3. RESOURCES OVER 47 MILLION M
Cw These are seme of the reasons why more than $W
VXX 70,000 thrifty parsons have selectee' Paclfie XXX

First Federal Savings for their savings. Yon ix5v
wv tee, can enjoy these safety factors for you-

- xxx

j YOUR SAVINM IARN
ij j

M. IT'I IASY TO SAVI IY MAIl

ill

HOMI OrKrTrTY FOLK I TO

$$ EUCINE 10th it Willamette

Special!

Flour Squares
Three hemmed Squares in
Cellophane package.

size 36 x-- 32 with a
Red Overlook stitch. A jum-
bo size ideal for many uses
such as base cloth for art
needlework, dusting, polish-
ing, linings, diapers, etc. All
In a neat cellophane pack-
age, 3 squares in package
for 98c.

AdlTlH
our

iSR!

Liner eeaseni noM bat on 4.

1m INMMANCS IXMHTl noVS fO TtOCKS

Penney's Are Specialists In Value Giving

Reduced!

Women's Shoes

WICKER LAWN

Here's a large group of
women's shoes that we nave
taken from our regular
stock and greatly reduced to
this low price of only $4.00.
Pumps, sandals, low heels,
high heels in brown and
black. Broken sizes 4'4 to
8'i in AA and B widths.
One lot of Men's oxfords
reduced to $6.00
Sizes 6 to 104. B C,D.

Shop At Penney's

CHA'RS and SETTEESFord Big Jobs
Up te 39,000 lbs. gross rating os a tractor.

Tlrei up to 10.00-20'- New l

engine. Kg Quadras oxles, single-spee- d

and or optlonol on M. by

I K double cylinder rear brakes In the
tremmlsslons. K00 Special!

Children's White Sandals

r.oee news.
IAW ION

Here's a special purchase
just in time for summer.
White Kid leather upper
sandal with a durable oak
bend leather sole. These
shoes were made to sell for
much more than this low,
low Cash Saver price. Stzes
5( to 12 in C and D widths.

BARGAIN HOUSE
LOCKWOOD MOTORS 444 N. Jackson St. Ph. 15tJJ

Phone 80Rom and Oak


